
See 

kitten Olio identified 
'Self as a former 

hi Central '=.4n 
.1giency aal l Yosttedly 
whin he .resigned in 
Posit Office DePartideiit was 
ectifertly assisting the CIA in • 
intercepting and copying the 
• mail of U.S. :citizens. 

Melvin Crain, 53, a Profes-
-aor • of political Science- at 
San Diego State University, 
sold CIA Officials nvolved in 
the "mail tapping" acimowl-
edited to him that it was an 
Illegal and unconstitutional 
laves* of .the ;National Se-
away, Act-  of 1947, which 

• created' the intelligence 

ll(e said;  his colleagues Jus-
tified the operation, how-
ever, as being necessary to 
"achieve our Mission" of 
safeguarding American Se-
curity against the Soviet Un-
ion.. 
A Ipoekeinitan for the Post-

ai Service in Washington, 
.arisen Cain;'.. defied that 
tlioservice luta ever or is 

• 
 

nowt' involied : hr opening 
the Ptivate Mall of Arne* 

Nit :Ogneiikt alleged 
screening of „letters written 
by Americans, mostly to rel- 

. Shwa or friends in the Sovi; 
et Union, was said to have 
started in the summer of 

'18911 during the `second term 
of the Eisenhower Adminis- 

-triton, - 	• 

	

*ccerding to 	ac- 
etitOtt. **Peet umadePart-

. meld est „up areal in post bi-
deep in New York City and 
Nisi/ Orisans, staffed by spe 
eial cleared petvesetel. 
wh • r e special equipment 

, 
 

was used to open, copy and 
-nasal letters . from imen-

i  cans about whom the CIA 
t IOW informatioe. 

"The surreptitous opening 
t of U.S. mail was the last 

i fir§t .earThse 
flhe mail surveiti;ince car, 

llifd out in extraordin., l-y se-
crecy untie' an arrangeniet.t 
among the CIA, the post of- . 
Gee dpiolinent and the 
pSI. 

A etA spokesman in 
Washington declined to coin-
'Meat on whether Crain ever 
worked for .the agency or on 
idtether such mail opening 
was carried out. 

Crain; 	 , otned 
Ste CIAlillepiebinber. to51. 
said the agency gave bin a 
"Staff I clearance a 
persons' i ye security etc.; r-
ance — !I) November AK 
that made 1 ., ;.; ;9,A are of the', 
highly secret mail intercept` 
lions, Thereafter, hasaid his 
office read about six 
canted letters, from Mae* ..' 

	

cans each day. 	• • 
• • 	• • Most of the letters were ik 

English. to friends and rela-
tives- in the Soviet Union, 
Crain said. 

Crain said he had carried ' 
his complaint to his superi-
or, Richard Bissell, deputy 
director of the CIA's office 
of plans, .."who said he was 
surprised and shocked and 
would take steps oto....and the 
mail surveillance; but Ituth• 
ing haPPened." 

Crain said that in May, 
olations, he went outsidet he 
agency and -consulted Dean 
Acheson. then in private law 
practice in Washington after 
serving as scecretary of 
State in the Truman admin-
istration. 

lie 'went to Acheson. he 
said, because he believed 
Acheson had extensive influ-
ence with members of the 
Eisenhower administration. 

"But Acheson smd die-
intrested and impatient 
during our interview. He 
said he would make a few 
phone calls to see what 

could be done. But he never 
got in touch with me and I 

•141141/ for me." said Crain, never tried t o see him whoadihaid=if7am 	again," 


